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ED_-. Plct °r,d here are some of the Scout leaders and Botartans who
offic‘eHy opting the new Scow* hut provided for Troop

fan wdAl Won^w„e*a^2l <
m%^,r ,er

.

°°,ow-***to ri»ht *"= Harold Jernl-
SSv MS

Club; Aastttaut Sceutmaster Lewis Surles; Scoutmaster TommyB»ay, and Willard Mixon, chairman of the Club’s budding committee. (Dally Record Photo).

Ridgway Says
Allies Short
Os Airpower

WASHINGTON (IP)

Oen. Matthew B. Ridgway
told Congress today the Al-
lies in Europe are “still
gravely short of airpower”
and have “major deficien-
cies” in supplies and ammu-
nition. .

The supreme Allied commander
In Europe appeared before the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
to bolster the administration’s plea
for $5,800,000,000 in foreign aid.

Ridgway said that even w'th
completion of the 1954 goals set
by the, North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization “we will still fall short
of the minimum defensive strength
required to present serious reversals
ip the early stages of a'determined
attack.

“GRAVELY SHORT"
“Despite thei rapid increase in

strength of the past two years,” he
testified, “we are still gravely short
of airpower. '

“To counter, the threat frewi sub-
marines and mines, we need addi-
tional escorts arid minesweepers.
We must Increase the reserves of
our land forces, strengthen their
supply troops, and insure the con-
tinuous supplies.

Ridgway, who steps up to Army
chief of Staff in August, said the
administration’s foreign aid re-
quest “is essential to the security
of the United States as well irtf to
all the NATO nations.”

Although NATO strength has in-
creased; he said, “nevprthless thereare still major deficiencies, for ex-
ample in support units, logistical
establishments, tpd stocky of un-

*fhe Make«
link In ottr defense. *

"Despite <|B6 substantial gains in
numbers of aircraft and trained
pikas deriving from the U. 8).
mutual defense assistance pro-
gram, our air forces today are still
inadequate to carry out their as-
signed tasks.”

Ridgway said that be
sure that new weapons ado tee a
powerful effect on ciiiiiiiWßppte

"While these new weapons will
contribute materially to our defen-
sive strength," he testified, "Ithey
will also introduce new factors of
vulnerability.” He did not explain
that point.

The foreign aid request includes
$250,000,000 earmarked for “special
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TO TAKE PART IN CEREMONY DunnV National Guard Unit, 'Battery B. of the 113th Field
Artillery, tonight will receive the Third Army’s coveted Training Trophy. L. Y. Ballentine. left,
Stote Commissioner qt Agriculture, will be the principal speaker. lln the center is Lt. Ed Wade,
commander of Dunn’s outstanding guard batter y, and at the right is Major General John Hail
Manning, State’s Adjutant General, who will also take part in the program.

Fields Case Called For Trial,
Defendant Fails To Appear

? New Tidelands Being Debated C. G. Fields, former county
commissioner and onetime
Angler banker, failed to an-
swer today when called for
trial' on embezzlement
charges in Harnett Superior
Court.

District Solicitor Jack Hooks im-
mediately asked Judge J. Paul Friz-
zelle to igsue an instants capiaA for
Field*. He also request'd that Fields

Fields is charged with about 2$
separate counts Os embezzlement
of about $5,000 in’.premiums from,
an Insurance company. He is al-'
ready under probation for convic-
tion in Federal Court to embezz-
lement for the Angler bank.

Solicitor Hooka said the State
hml 25 witnesses present and that
nVhad planned to go into trial
aftthe case this morning.
•Court Clerk Robert Morgan said

Fields, who is Working in Ports-
mouth, Va., had written him earlier
in the month asking the date ql
the trial. The clegk said he had
advised him that the dase would
probably be tried this week, but
had not advised Fields of a specific
date.

inrafluaMl On Page h»i

Cooley Raps Farm
Policies Os GOP

Grand Jury To Get
Qeath Case Joday

By UNITED PRESS
The Senate Interior Com-

mittee begins hearings today
oh a second tidejands oil
measure as President Eisen-
hower prepared to sign the
lojng-debated first bill into

states atie to jnbmertwd hinds out
fc their historic seaward boundar-

A second installment, passed by
the House, would give the federal
government Jurisdiction over the
remainder of .the continental shelf.

Former Sen. James P. Kem ®-
Mo.) said the Senate bill deals en-
tirely with oil and gas leasing ma-
chinery and makes no provision
for production of sulphur and
other minerals.

Sen. Guy Cordon (R-Ore.) said
he favors a provision in the Senate
bill limiting oil .and gas leases
to those minerals only and leav-
ing the way clear so rseparate
leases to other minerals.

OTHER HAPPENINGS
1 Other developments:

Taxes: Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-
Vt. said that President Eisen-
hower and Congress should stick
to the present tax laws and let
automatic tax cuts take place on
scheduled during the next year.
Rut Republican congressional
leaders expect Mr. Eisenhower to
ask Congress Tuesday to extend
the excess profits tax on corpora-
tions to six months.

Foreign Aid: Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway was called to. testify be-

fContinued on Page 8)

Governor Names
More Officials

RALEIGH (Iff _ Gov. William B.
Umstead announced today his ap-
pointments to five more state
boardgT" $

He appointed T. S. Cooper of Sun-
bury. and K. p. Leaky of Old Trap
to the board of trustees of the Eliz-
abeth City (State Teachers College.
Reappointed were G. R. Little of
Elisabeth City, J. W. Davis of Ed-
eqton, Mrsi T. C. Sawyer Sr., of
Belcross, Dr. S. L. HofTier of Eliz-
abeth' aty. G. B. Ferguson of.

-Raleigh and Harry Ferebee of Cam-
den. , «/;;¦ j. .vV

Ail present members of the
board of commissioners of the law

1 enforcement officers befiefit and rt-

! They i<S!«SS iKotwo? 9**"
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tui • ventral worm
Carolina live poultry:

WASHINGTON W Rep. Har-

I today accused the Eisenhower ad-
ministration of wedding “a meat
ax odytesential farm program.”
, The North Carolina lawmaker
said farmers “already' have, been
frightened enough by this admin-
istration" and urged Congress to
take charge of the situation. ’

He spoke out as farm state Re-
publicans and Democrats teamed up
to do battle with the Hodse econ-
omy bloc over an Agriculture De-
partment appropriations bill auth-
orising about $100,000,000 more to

federal farm outlays than the ad-

nflgijpratligk. oh thij

day.
The bill carries $712,747,828 in di;

rect appropriations, a boost «f 48,-
924,066 over the Eisenhower request,
and loan authorizations totaling
$347,500,000, a boost of $42,560,000
over the request. It also would au-
thorize a $195,000,000 top limit 11m-
on next- year’s farmer subsidies
to soil conservation practices.

FIGHT OVER SUBSIDIES
..The fight centered an the con-
servation subsidies. The bill would

'CmitaM on jmn two»

JwrCtoday was scheduled to get thecase of Marvin West, it., 21-yesr-
oW Harnett youth and son of a
prominent Harnett political lead-
er, who Is charged- with t*iflairj
Ing at Pv*t. Aifcrey wHEwSF a
Fort Bragg soldier.

West is being' held ik the county
jail without privilege- of bond.

Walters,
506 Airborne RegimdhiMdM at 5
o’clock Saturday in a
Fort Bragg hospital. He was shot in
the abdomen during an argument
at .the 210 Drive-In Dance hall m
Harnett Thursday night.

West otr Friday night surrender-
ed to the sheriff and was released
under *I,OOO bdhd on charges of as-
sault with a deadly weapon. ¦ A
—"

I flMilill it" .1. .. . '*v ~
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chang^ tcStginI a
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rder.,

tt&A’&Rarm
Fayetteville furniture store* where
the youth is employed end took
him into custody this morning.

- “w
Military authorities who assis-

ted with the investigation said a
civilian, made some remarks about
Walters’ wife dflHhing et the driVe-
In and the soMier demanded sn
apology. Several remarks were pass-
edjrnd . a row dtart*!.

Hie proprietor * thp drive-in
said he group to move

icominued 00 mige jw»>
'

Mrs. Hawley Killed
InSampson AccidentAbney Is Seeking

Erwin Mills Stock
HITT ¥ ¥7r¥IWTC'C!HU M All7)

SEOUL, Korea. (IP)— Sabre jet pilots shot down 12
MIG-lds today with Capt. Joseph McConnell bagging three
to run his “kills”to 16 and make him undisputed king of
the Korean skies. The Sabres tangled with the Russian-
made supersonic jets for the sixth straight day and ran
their total during that time to 36 kills.

WASHINGTON
-

— (IP) Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway
was ready tA tell economy-minded congressmen today that
lie sees no military justification for sharp cuts in U. S.
arms aid to Europe. The supreme commander of North
Atlantic Treaty Organization defense forces was called to
testify before the House Foreign Affairs Committee in
support of Fresident xEisenhower’s $5,860,000,090 foreign
aid program. . . -¦

_

WASHINGTON W> The Supreme Court convenes
today to hand down'decisions on some of the 46 cases it

•UmttaiMS m sage tww)
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Fay Autry Drowns
Near Linden Sunday

Ida B. (Babe) Hawley, 42, of
Route two, Newton Grove was
killed in an auto accident Sun-
day night.

She was walking on Highway
421 near Midway Service Station
when a*car driven by BJJIy Jdc-
Lamb,, Route three, Clinton, who
was driving towards Clinton was
blinded by approaching car lights
and struck Mrs. Hawley. MeLamb

stated that he did npt see Mrs.
Hawley until he' had strode her.

A native of Johnston County she
was the daughter of Mrs. Georgi-
annla Parker and the late George
Parker.

FUNERAL TUESDAY
Graveside funeral and burial

services will be held Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3:00 from the Dudley

(Continaed on Page Eight) ..

A huge Soyth Carolina textile
company Is seeking to buy stock
of Erwin Mills, Inc., it gas die-
closed today. . * .

Abney MHU of Greenwood. 8. JC.
announced- that it Will immediately
make offers to stockholders of the
ErWln chain' to buy part or all of
their stock. . . >

Erwin, with headquarter* In Dur-
ham, at Bwr-

textiie chain !»***largeJßanuto;-
'turer of sheets, .pOowMHI, work
clothing, sports denim allied

Abney Mills operate nine text-
ile planta in South Carolina, man-

ufacturing print -doth, spun rayon
fabrics and rayon filament fabrics,
and employs about 7.800 wooers.

Both Anna operate finishing

* °rter . dlkey, president, said
that should his firm acquire a sise-¦ able interest in. srwln, the two
companies wOl tentinue to be op-
erated separately, *He - added that
there would be ifc desire to change
operating policies, and that present
operating personnel and officers
and office workers; would be ex-
pected -to remain; V: V

Erwin Mills Was organised in 1892
by James & Dtte and associate*
at Durham. Opgmtlons began in
iIM In the manufacture of mus-

; taeueM up ru» tmi '$ ,

Suttles Is Named
' Norman SutUea, Manager ’of the I
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, was J
trlct Vlce President'of the North f|
°“Snit'th*taLm'SSo ug^l

Fay Monroa Autry, 28, |
JPhinn resident,!

was drozmHpSlßddur after-
noon about * o’clcSt in al
pond neap *

Mr. * fine iopenrisw
to. Ute Abath -RtlMr REA offloss

ofthe

Last Minute
:ws Shorts^
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Gulf Coast Girding For More Dangerous Storms
Flood Reported
Growing Worse [
In Some Areas

NEW ORLEANS, OP) -

The weather bureau warm
of severe thunderstorms an

, “dangerously high wind” an
more heavy rains aion
the Gulf coast from CorfH
Christi, Tex., to Rouma, La
today and tonight. ¦]&*

The forecast said the tutbUh
weather- would extend inland ,aboi
100 mile*.

Flood conations were gM
serious in rfsfctions of Loiilsiau*
an aftermath of storms that alres
have caused possibly $1,000,000 £
mage. ' n'.w]

A delta - Chicago and Southei
airliner crashed, killing 19 pent
yesterday in the general 'area
Missouri - Pacific streamliner w
derailed a't a washout. ,

The weather forecast for Louiai.
ana and Mississippi was for sea
tered thunderstorms and local
high winds and more rain.

Floods were presenting a serio
problem in St. Landry parish
south Louisiana where several lanilies were evacuated £nd plans we
made to get others out of dangeflj
Bayou Coutadleau was overfldup
its banks at Fort Barre.

CROP DAMAGE HEAVY 1
The floods were in the heart <1

the Louisiana sweet potato belt an!
damage to the yams and com
crops was expected to be heats

Mississippi rainfall so far tM
this year already has surpasaeß
that for all of 1952—32.2 S inches

ItnnUnned on pace tat) §

Drowns In Pond]
Funeral services will be M

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'eioc*
at Stone’s Creek Church for Editl
Jessie Blackman; 12-year-oldjM
son sixth grade student. vyaß f

The child was drowned Sundal
afternoon about 4 o’clock to wl
liam Barbour’s pond, about 'a'-fell
from Beftson.

She and two'
cille Gaston and Louie Belle JohCf
son, also about 12 went to the potft
with their elders’ knowledge, mjt-
went wading. The child stepped II
into deep water and was drowne*

Assistant Coroner V. J. Undfc®'
wood Pf Johnston said another «

the girls went down twice,'iTjjjßf
was rescued by a Boy Scottfe,sg|H
she drowned. The young hero

The Blackman child made ha
home with her
and Mrs. John Blackmail, jgpf

The funeral services will be-be®
at Stone’s Creek Advent CUHiMM
Chinch on Benson, Route
Rev. Harrison Pritchard On
ham, pastor, wiil®officiate.
will be in the church oemwtaM«

“Surviving are the mother, NnK
Cassle Colie of Washington,- IX O
the grandparents; and four vtSSM
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